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Good morning.
We are ge[ng ready to begin the process of developing a fully online curriculum approval process that will
replace our current “partly” online process. The goal is to have this in place for the 2020-2021 academic year.
The College Curriculum CommiLee Chairs and the UFC member to the UCC will be involved in development
of this process as we construct our new online workﬂow. In today’s UCC mee.ng I’ll be discussing the ﬁrst
steps in this planning process as we get started on what will be an intricate project. But the end result will
produce eﬃciencies in how curriculum proposals are moved from start to ﬁnish.
Any sugges.ons are welcome. For the .me being, we will be building a system that reﬂects the Curriculum
Approval Process approved by the UFC in 2012. I’ll also be happy to explain how the new product we are
implemen.ng (CourseLeaf CIM) will work in a general way as we structure our speciﬁc implementa.on of it.
You might appreciate the aLached brochure outlining the product in general terms.
Having studied many other university curriculum approval processes, I can say that the levels of approval we
have are not out of line with what is typical. For example:
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John Morello
Associate Provost for Academic Aﬀairs
University of Mary Washington
Fredericksburg, VA 22401
540-654-1269 (phone)
540-654-1164 (fax)
jmorello@umw.edu

From: "Angela PiLs (apiLs2)" <apiLs2@umw.edu>
Date: Thursday, September 19, 2019 at 9:31 AM
To: "CAS_FT_TEACHING_FACULTY@umw.edu" <CAS_FT_Teaching_Faculty@umw.edu>
Subject: Report on the mee.ng of the CAS Faculty Council
Dear Colleagues,
In the interest of keeping communica.on open between the faculty and faculty governance, I wanted
to send a report to you summarizing the work that we have been doing in the CAS Faculty Council.
1. Yesterday, we considered and approved unanimously a resolu.on, authored by Jennifer Barry

(RELG) oﬀering support for the work of the Coordinated Campus Response Team in addressing
sexual and gender-based violence on campus. I have aLached that resolu.on for your perusal,
and it will now go before the UFC for considera.on.
2. In recogni.on that: many faculty feel over-burdened by service to several layers of governance
commiLees (college and university); that the curriculum approval process currently has four
layers [CAS Curriculum CommiLee, CAS Faculty Council, University Curriculum CommiLee, UFC],
which is burdensome to faculty and departments going through the curriculum approval
process; that we now have a mature university governance system that can and should address
most issues that arise in faculty governance; and, that coordina.ng .mes/dates for faculty of
commiLees to meet in person is oten challenging, the CAS FC has created three working groups
to drat up op.ons and sugges.ons for considera.on within CAS and, where relevant, by the
UFC.
1. Electronic Mee.ngs: this working group will think through means, process, best-prac.ces,

for those CAS commiLees which would like to host electronic mee.ngs.

2. Revising Appendix F: this working group will think through the current cons.tu.on, roles,

responsibili.es, and procedures governing the CAS Faculty Council as they are outlined in
the Faculty Handbook and suggest changes (with a view to serious streamlining) where
needed.
3. Faculty Governance: this working group will propose ways to streamline faculty
governance in general, as it relates to CAS.
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As ever, if there is any maLer rela.ng to the College of Arts and Sciences that you would like the CAS
FC (and/or any of these working groups) to take up, or if you have any comments about the above that
you would like to share, please feel free to contact me or any of the members on the council.
Thanks and best wishes for a wonderful week,
Angela
Angela Pitts
Professor of Classics
Department of Classics, Philosophy, and Religion
University of Mary Washington
apitts2@umw.edu; 540-654-1338
1301 College Ave.
Fredericksburg, VA 22401
UMW Safe Zone Trainer & Ally
Preferred Pronouns: She/her/hers
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